
Prize Cups
A Beautiful Assortment of

Sterling Silver and 
Electro Plated Cups

is now on exhibition in the upper window of our King street 
store. Special designs submitted when required.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.
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Pain I mum Dmntlmtry 
Twth filled er entreated tree ot 

peln by the celebrated "HALE 
METHOD."

All branche» et dentel week 
dene In the meet ekllful menner.

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel W6*7 Mein Bt. on. 1. O. MAMBA. Ornprletcr.

A Customer*. Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEMAN’S

It Just Makes One Feel Good
to see this store thronged with customers during the dull season when the other stores are empty.

The GREAT FIVE CENT SALE has been such a success that we have added fuel to keep up the

Today there has been added 1300 YARDS OF LACES AND GUIPURE TRIMMINGS, ALL AT THE 
ONE PRICE 5 CENTS, and there are some trimmings iu this lot worth CO cents a yard and some ox the 
laces worth 20 cents.

There has also been ANOTHER BIG LOT ot LADIES’ LACE COLLARS, just an even 100 dozen 
ALL ONE PRICE 5 CENTS.

OUR NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS HAVE ARRIVED. We have decided to stimulate the activity of 
this store by putting attractive prices on these new goods and the first thing we would mention la 600 
YARDS OF SHEPHERD’S PLAIDS.
42 inch, 39 cents a yard.
44 Inch, 45 cents a yard, light weight.
44 inch, 54 cents a yard, heavy weight.

lilaze.

added.

Handsome
Evening Slippers.

46 Inch, 55 cente a yard.
54 Inch, 75 cents a yard, light weight. 
54 Inch, 80 cents c yard, heavy weight.

F.A Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte StWe are now In a position to offer 
our customers some of the very 
newest creations in Evening Slip
pers. These are from one of the 
largest slipper makers in the Unit
ed States.

A Money Saving Proposition
Completion of our Annual Stock Taking has brought 

to light a number of lines on which we find ourselves over
stocked, including a number of first class

Brass Fmrn Pot»,
Crumb Bruehee and Tray,
Bramm and Coppor Hot Water Kettle», 

and Many Other Umetul Article»
These we have decided to offer at BARGAIN PRICES.

:: Carvers,
Clock»,BLACK VELVET PUMPS.

BLACK CRAVENETTE PUMPS. 
DULL KID PUMPS.
PATENT “ROMONA" TIES.
KID “LENORE" TIES.
PINK, WHITE AND BLUE SATIN 

PUMPS WITH BEAUTIFUL 
BUCKLES. EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain St.

$4.00 to $5.00 a Pair

WATERBURY
& RISING, Curtain Sale Today

FtfiSfKins Street,

Surprising Bargains in Choice 

Hangings for the Spring 
Beautifying of the Home.

Mill Street.
Union Street.

Three Stores

This is a necessary clearance of odd lines to make room for new stock, and 
prices have been so altered as to make the occasion the greatest bargain treat in 
curtain selling you have ever attended. The offerings represent some of the very 
choicest designs and qualities, and to make sure of securing th em—better be on 
hand with the early ones.

Nottingham or English Curtains, white and cream, single and double 
borders. Sale prices . .

Swiss Applique Curtains, white and cream. Sale prices 
Battenburg Curtains. Sale prices .
Marie Antoinette Curtains, white and ecru. Sale prices 
Novelty Braided Curtains, white and ecru. Sale prices 
Scrim and Guipure d'Art Curtains, Sale prices ,
Muslin Curtains. Sale prices

All the above curtains run from one to six pairs to a pattern. Very liberal 
concessions will be made in disposing of the single pairs.

Sale Starts Promptly at 8.30 in Curtain Department.

80c to $5.50 pair
$3.10 to $11.50 pair 
$4.25 to $7.50 pair 

$3.00 to $12.50 pair 
$2.25 to $8.25 pair 

$3.00 to $12.25 pair 
47c to $2.00 pair
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MUSTS BELIEVE 
MEI ME EUE

mit corns
000 m GIGS

THE WEATHER.
MARITIMB:—Fine end cold today, 

followed tonight by eeeterly gelet, 
with enow op rein.

Toronto, Out, Feb. 19.—Fine wea
ther has prevailed everywhere in Can
ada today, while It hae been very 
cold in the Western Province», and r FyerV Day Qub
moderately ho In the Kant. A disturb- m tray
ante tonight centred In Tennessee 
will probably move just south of the 
Shakes.

J. W. Eastwood Corrects Pop
ular fallacy In Reply to W. 
Shea’s Address—Seek to

Meeting Describes links
Which Binds Prisoners—Min. Max.

52Prince Rupert .. ...» • 28
Victoria......................... 33
Battleford.....................  22*
Prince Albert ....... 20*
Qu’Appelle ..•••••• 6*

••B . 21*
18*

8*

A Dying Request.42
2

38
12 A. C. M. Lawton spoke on what ho 
8 called the Chain Gang of the Chain 

10 Gangs of New Brunswick at the meet- 
22 ing of the Every Day Club last even- 
12 ing. The links of this chain were, 
81 lie said, the voter, the legislator, the 

liquor license law, the rum seller, and 
18 the drunkard. He showed the 
14 nectlon between the various llnkn, 
16 claiming that the drunkard was the 
-4 finished product of the Indifference 

of the voter. He said he was an out- 
and-out prohibitionist and opposed 
to all governments that would not 
enact prohibition.

The Brussels street quartette took 
part In the programme. A young 
man who Is on his death bed, sent In 
a request that the club of which ho 
was formerly nn active member, slug 
his favorite hymn, “Rock of Ages," 
and when It was made known all 
those present arose and joined 111 
singing the hymn very Impressively.

At the Socialistic meeting last ev
ening, J. W. Eastwood made a reply to 
W. Shea's lecture delivered at the St. 
Peter's Y.M.A. He said Mr. Shea did 
not. understand the Socialist move
ment, which as Grant Allen, the Can
adian author, had pointed out, was 
based on the idea that, all me are 
created free and unequal, and: liad for 
its object the development of men's 
natural inequalities. At one time, he 
said, when industries were individu
ally coni rolled, capitalism encouraged 
individual initiative and enterpri ~ 
but. at the present time through t 
concentration, of control, It tended 
reduce the wage earners to a dfl 
level of uniformity. Socialism by e

Mooeejaw............
Winnipeg.............
Port Arthur ....
Parry Sound .. ..
London .. .. •.
Toronto .. .. ..
Ottawa...............
Montreal .. • • . •
Quebec .......
Halifax..............
* —Below Zero.
Forecasts : —Lower St. Lawrence 

and Gulf—Fine today followed by 
northeast winds and snow.

4
18

20!..
4
C
4

14

lug a better co-ordination of produc
tive forces, and eliminating the great 
waste of the present system, would 
enable men to get a living by work
ing a, few hours a day and give them 
a chance to develop their individual
ity. caplclty and ^character, along 
higher lines than those merely ealeu 
luted' to enable them to get the better 
of iheir fellows in the industrial 
struggle. A collection was taken at 
the door.

Men's Bible Class.
The men's Bible class of St. John s 

(Stone) church will meet In the 
school room at 8 o’clock this evening.

Profanity Charged.
Albert McAullffe was arrested on 

pond street Saturday evening on the 
c harge of being intoxicated and pro-

POULTRY SOFT. HOLDS 
SUCCESSFUL MEETING

COMME MILLERSSteamer Oc.mo Arrive». .
The s. a. Ori.0, from the 'Vest 

Indies, docked about 2.30 Saturday 
afternoon. She carried five first clans 
passengers, twelve second class and 
a large general cargo.

Appointment of Seth Jones 
Heartily Approved by Poult
ry men in Attendence at St 
Stephen.Appear In Uniform.

Col. Humphrey, D. O. C., has issued 
an order that all officers attending 
the performances of The Man From 
Albany in the Opera House this week 
shall appear in uniform. It is expect
ed that Lieut. Governor Tweedlc and 

Thursday

Local Men favor Stanfii 
Amendment to Provide 
Marking of Bags to S 
True Weight.

people of Charlotte county are 
heartily In accord with the action of 
the local government in the appoint
ment of a poultry expert to Instruct 
the people of the province In the art 
of poultry raising and as a result of 
the government's policy in this mat
ter poultry raising is likely to become 
a much more important industry In 
that county than it has been In the 
past.

At a meeting recently In St. Stephen 
when poultry raising was discussed 
by W. W. Hubbard, the secretary 
for agriculture and Seth Jones, the 
government poultry expert, there was 
a large attendance and at the close 
of the meeting a hearty vote of thunks 
was passed.

The

staff will be present on 
evening.

Temperance Meeting.
There was a good attendance In the 

Alexandra Temple of Honor Hall, 
.Main street, yesterday afternoon, when 
Rev. B. II. Nobles of the Victoria 
street Baptist church, spoke on Tem
perance. In addition to the excellent 
addresses, there was also a Gospel 
pong service.

The proprietors of the local coi 
meal mills are watching with int< 
est aud approval the amemlme 
which Mr. Stanfield has introduc 
in the House to emend the inspect! 
and sale act. The bill proposes to a 
the following section to the ac(:

“When flour or meal Is sold or 
fered for sale by the bag, there eh 
be plainly stamped or marked on t 
bag:

“(a) the name of the manufactui 
or packer;

"(b) the address of the manufact 
er or packer:

“(c) the weight of the contents 
the bag, and

"(d) the weight of the tare of t 
bag."

in ihtroduclng his bill. Mr. Sti 
field said he had heard that flour m 
era and cornmeal millers had been 
the habit of putting cornmeal in bx 
of different sizes and that olthou 
a bag of meal was supposed to o 
tain 98 pcunds.some bags when well 
ed, were found to contain but 
pounds. The Idea Is not to establl 
a standard weight for cornmeal a 
flour, but to provide that whatex 
weight the bags shall be they sh 
be plainly stamped with the quant 
they contain.

Suspended Sentenced.
In the police court on Saturday 

morning Thomas Davis was fined |60 
or three months In jail for cutting I»eo 
Walsh with a jackknife. The sen
tence was suspended on condition 
that Davis should keèp away from 
liquor in future. James Adams charg
ed with beating his mother was re
manded.

Appointment Approved.
Parker Grimmer presided and Mr. 

Hubbard was the first speaker.
Referring to the selection of Mr. 

Jones to fill the office of poultry su
perintendent, he said that gentleman’s 
record ns an enterprising and en
thusiastic poultry man was well known 
and so well recognized were his know
ledge ot poultry craft and his ability, 
that, not one single criticism of his ap
pointment had yet come to the not
ice of the department, and there had 
been recommendations for him from 
leading poultrymen everywhere with
out any reference to their political par
ty affiliations. He had full confidence 
that Mr. Jones in his office would 
prove a credit, to himself and to the 
department and of value to the poul
try industry.

Coal Famine Threatened.
A local dealer is authority for the 

statement that should the cold weath
er continue there is 
a coni famine March, 
line agent has s:jni out notices that 
scarcely any Scotch coal will be un
loaded for two weeks at least, and 
the stock on hand is very light. Am
erican hard coal is also scarce ati 
(present.

t a possibility of 
The Donaldson

Inquiry Into Collision.
.1. E. Murphy, of Yarmouth, is(.'apt.

iu the city in connection with the 
preliminary inquiry into the causes 
of the collision between the steamers 
Ocamo and Yarmouth, least week he 
took the evidence of the officers of 
the Yarmouth, and today he will ex
amine the officers of the Ocamo which 
arrived here from the-British West 
Indies on Saturday. He is registered 
at the Royal.

A Practical Address.
He then spoke generally on the poul

try industry and was followed by Mr. 
Jones who, by the practical manner 
in which he handled his subject aud 
the valuable information contained in 
his address showed that he was em
inently fitted for the position he

Mr. Jones dealt with the importance 
of poultry keeping ns a branch of 
farm enterprise and referred to the 
advantages in this llhe of business. 
Small capital and little help were 

* needed, but the poultry Valser to be 
successful, required to take care In 
the points of breeding, and care in 
housing and feeding. He then dealt 
with each of these in detail and clos
ed with statistics showing the oppor
tunities existing for profits iu the poul
try business.

At the conclusion of his address lie 
answered a nuiubes of questions put 
to him by interested persons iu the 
audience.

(’. N. Vroora moved and J. T. Whit
lock seconded a vote of thanks to the 
speakers which was unanimously car
ried.

SICKED MUSIC HOLDS

The Commission Campaign.
A meeting of the finance committee 

of the citizens’ committee on the com 
mission plan was held iu the board of 

ay evening, at 
that the com-

C. M. B. A. Concert Last Even 
hie Largely Attended am

trade rooms on Saturd 
which it was reported 
mlttee would have all the money con 
ntdered necessary to carry on the 
campaign by Tuesday evening. A 
meeting of the citizens’ committee will 
be held on Tuesday evening, and ar
rangements made for developing ward 
organizations ns soon as possible.

gram of High Order.

That sacred music etlll holds a 
place in the minds and hearts of 
public was rather forcibly demons 
ed last evening when many wrere 
able to gain admission 
concert given by the C. M. B. 
Iu their hall linlou street. When 1 
sldent C. P. O'Neil arose to deli 
his opening address the hall had 1 
slave beep tilled to overflowing, 
as the programme was carried out, 
outbursts of enthusiastic applo 
which gr<*eted each number eloqui 
ly bore witness to the fact that 
lieople have not lost their Interest 
or love for sacred song, 
gramme was of an excep 
order, some of the best vocal 1 
in the city taking part.

It consisted cf the following

Vocal solo, selected—Dr. Thos.

On the Wrong
Despite the fact that 

act aside in the city for coasting, 
youngsters lake chances of enjoying 
this winter sport on other hills that 
are dangerous to them. Saturday ev
ening the police captured a double 
runner on Britain street and took the 
sleds and deal to the Britain street 
lockup. Percy Ritchie has been re
ported aud will now have to face the 
magistrate on the charge of unlawful 
coasting.*

Hill.
hills have been to the

Include Government.
Mr. Vroom, In speaking to his mo

tion, said th* Provincial Government 
was, it was to be understood, includ
ed in this vote for the good work 
they were doing both for the encour
agement of poultry raising and fruit 
growing. The results of the work just 
begun for fruit development must be 
extremely satisfactory to all the peo
ple of the province and he had no 
doubt that the 
take on new
ly under the care of Mr. Jones backed 
by the Department of Agriculture.

,hWeara^,n,:r J™'
culh,rarande ^cHZ‘Zvllht hrin Voc£l saZ t Heard ' ti.e Voice 
culture and especially for the help . « ,P Rnthhurni—M
given to the agricultural society and { ' °* Ratt,burn> M
the poultrymen of St. Stephen. He
felt that the excellent practical ad- S " <Steerne)-H.
dress of Mr. Jones was very much '"vr*"?11' . i«,

‘opZnt ;;TeM.ndn°£V0r **" ToVoR ’̂^Hhu'r
After brief acknowledgements from John ° Regan and Arthur

Solo, Thy Will Be Done (Bohr 
M. Morris.

Solo, Ave Maria (Milliard)—M

Solo, God That Made Us, Earth i 
Heaven ( Whatley ) —Frank I. Met 
ferty.

Solo, Face to Face (Johnston 
♦ Harold Turner.

Th
hr

Pocketbook Recovered.
Mrs. John Maxwell, of 318 Duke poultry interests would 

life and develop rapid-fit reet. West End, was fortunate on 
Saturday in recovering a sum of mon- 
ney. On Saturday Miss Grace lame 
found a handbag and purse containing 
920.20 on the ferry steamer Ludlow, 
and handed-the find to Toll Collector 
Wm. Campbell, on the West Side. Mr. 
Campbell In turn handed the money, 
handbag and purse to Policemen l^ee 
and Clarke and it was not long before 
they were placed In the hands of-Mrs. 
Maxwell, who was made happy.

Exciting Runaway.
There was some excitement on 

Charlotte street yesterday afternoon 
shortly after two o’clock. Oscae 
Dick was driving a horse attached 
to A sleigh when the eleigh runner 
caught In the street car track and the 
sleigh was turned over and the driven 
thrown out. The horse ran away 
and came very near crashing through 
the plate glass window of James 
Ryan’s store on the corner of Char
lotte street and King Square. The 
frightened animal was captured near 
Sydney street without any damage 
being done.

the speakers the meeting adjourned.

Ladles Auxiliary.
A special meeting of the Ladles 

Auxiliary of the Seamen’s Institute 
is called for this afternoon at 3.30 
o'clock. Very urgent business.

k:
4 ♦
4 R. L. BORDEN CLUB. ♦ Thirty Cents and Pecketbeok.

Policeman Wittrlen found a pock 
book containing 30 cents on Charlo 
street Saturday morning and the ox 
er can receive the same on appll 
tion at the central police station..

♦ ♦
♦ A sleigh drive and supper 4
♦ will be held under the auspices + 
4 of the Club, at Newcombe’s on 4

WEDNESDAY THE 22ND. Inst. 4
♦ Sleighs leave King Square at 4

At Seamen’s Mission.
The temperance meeting in the Sea

men’s Institute on Saturday evening 4 
was held under the direction of Mrs. 
Joseph Seymour. An address was 
delivered by C. F. McTavish and there 4* 
was a largo attendance of men. Last 
evening Rev. R, P. McKlm delivered 
an illustrated lecture In the Institute 
his subject being Scenes from the 
Life Of Christ. There was another 
large attendance and the lecture was 4 
greatly enjoyed. On Tuesday even
ing there will be a concert In the

4 Curtain and Linen Sales at M. R. A.'
Two very Important sales to sta 

this morning at 8.30 o’clock. A grai 
clearing up of remnants, odd ai 
soiled goods in linen room, and 
great bargain sale of curtains 
curtain department. Both of then 
sales will afford savings much out - 
the ordinary, and will no doubt a 
tract crowds of thrifty shoppers.

Tickets $1.00, and may be ob- 4 
+ talned from members of the +
4 Executive Committee.
4 A good musical programme 
4 hae been arranged. Members 4 
4 may bring their frienda

O. CARLE LOGAN,

4

4
4

Secretary. 4
4

♦ > * * * ♦ * ****♦♦Institute rooms.

1
:

IN LINEN ROOM
Commenting This MorningA Grand Clearing-Up Sale

As usual, after the great sale of Household Linens and Cottons, we have an 
accumulation of remnants, as well as odd and soiled goods to be 

specially offered at this sale, which will continue for three or four days.

Remnants of White and Grey Sheetings, Plow Cottons, Bleached and Cream 
Damasks, Towellings, W hite Cottons, Linens, etc

Odd and Sample Soiled Goods, consisting of Table Cloths, Table Napkins, d’Oyleys, 
5 o’clock Tea Cloths, Sideboard Runners, Bureau Scarfs, Hucfc Towels Bath 
Towels, Quilts, etc.

These are splendid bargain opportunities which should he taken advantage of 
promptly to secure best selections.

ienormous

SEE OUR FINE LINE

Calendarsfor1912
Suitable for every business.
We are also well fitted to do

Engraving and Printing
Sale Starts at 830 in linen Room.ef the highest class.

C. H. flewwelling, MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
85 1-2 PMmx WWam Street

A Mistaken Idea
In regard to gold and gold 

filled spectacles wear is very 
prevalent. At one of our cus
tomers recently expressed ft, 
she preferred gold filled, be
cause solid gold was too soft 
and bent easily.

Her Impression was wrong. 
Gold Is the best known materi
al for spectacle ware. It will 
net ruet nor corrode. It can be 
tempered and has great resi
liency, while gold filled spec
tacle ware, which is the imi
tation, the substitute, lacks 
these very essential qualities.

When your gold frame le 
bent it springs back again to 
its original shape. When your 
gold filled frame is bent It 
stays bent.

Why not buy the best when 
the additional cost is only 
about $2.00.

Come in and let us explain 
these differences more fully.

8.

L L. Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers and Optitiws.

21 KING STREET.
8T. JOHN, N. B.
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